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;,rt, 

no./., I hope, you've hal your vacaction and are the tragitional 
4303 7r,Ivmrbi.el 1,7w mHn, pri-Tferably the o5d one, restored. 

chile you were livin' it up, i 60t au idea for another book and almost 
1Pd It 6-2.:c7t26 by e mHjor psperbeck house. 'fury like th,-  ides but fear it e 
initial n6.113 might hot he profitable without first naving the mttentinn 
2uc'zossful “ordhock can got. My proposal included an assigned editor who might do 	of the writiag, if necessary, that i would givu them a rough draft in 
tl7n vcok:s 	get ,Idck nu the work tuet is more important to 'ie. 	of this 

.• 	1 d :n' t tuin?: I'll take tne tiiTh3 to Iickor with tile house the:' r-:,coy:!-onded worr:i about :ue taer 1 : 1i have en editor with w“on there'd bo rh - -,ort, en 
essantiHI Yitu e book Di the kind 1  have in mind. 

It tiould deHl witu bombing and terrorism, on whi-sra, no 7nd 1°0y rot' i11, 
much, icr y-ul ve seen 8 EIMFai pert 0 i t. I've ASO tied 	onc:.  with 

nver t.Le ye.o:os, 	investigating it before I 77$1 nil onnuf,11 to 
onn? 	tt-e 	 involve „1 	tet)F.1 days, sa 1  Acve sinoe, 7,1 !.:1 •% 4'111' 

in tii 	connaction, 	I 'ley yet do tart book Emir.' could dr. n roh-u in 
too 	 1 am iut,rasted iii Lo:nethine., on ,vuica. I did not 1<eep what material I 

d, givin L G tc, 5 	Tar:, t i i s tue itz.72±.§: case out that snare I nn no t 
the n..-7)c. .L  it "Erciage's  to s ,-u' 	 t got caught in 	of,:p1 munitions 
-nun u 	lila! 	d 3ppreci:Itu anytdin, nn tills  out fit an;] the subj7n 

I aevu written teve Burton, wuo uad an interest in this ;;t ono tile. 
1 3 skc,d him for cop ids of wnst ue migut 1.1, 7S. And I sugested tnFt if no is u1,7 

this :r4sterial copied possibly you night be able to arrcnge it. 

Skolnick seems reluctant to let others see the papers trio governmeut 
filel in response to his. IT he'll let you have these, I'd etyreciste copies, for 
we will have to protect against all tnis great foolishness end I sin shout t file 
3 oaries of othe;: suits. They aro drafted nad era bning real by others. 

I have a deal cookin with a smoll nublishon to do 3n edit& version of 
Gn?, rdstrioted to the 'and 'Ray stun, The editia whs tc nLve ham completed 
nine days sgo. Naw data is two weeks from today. I'll rove to retitle, tat one 
hnvia.r, twice been copped...ash you a) uld spend an evening together, so I could 
b107; your mini with what I've done that is partly not in writing on the s oese. 
It is the imponAble, which leaves still two more im-possibilities to be accomplished 
if to.,  c..n.iro thing is to be successful. 

Thanks and best regards, 


